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Chandigarh, June 16:- An Anti Malaria Camp was organized 

today in the Mauli Jagran colony in order to curb the spread 

of vector-borne diseases. District Family Officer, Dr. Rajiv 

Vadhera inaugurated the camp.  

Delivering his inaugural speech, Dr. Vadhera said that 

there was an urgent need to involve the people in the 

National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme. The 
community can participate in all the activities of prevention 

and control of malaria, dengue, JE virus & chikunguniya for 

source reduction methods in and around their houses.  

Dr. Vadhera also flagged off various teams to carry out 
various activities in the Mauli Jagran Colony and a 

procession march was also carried out by the officers of the 

Health Department and by the staff of the NVBDCP.   

             Assistant Director Malaria & State Programme Officer 

(NVBDCP), Dr. G.C. Bansal emphasized that due to change in 
the weather conditions especially early arrival of the 

monsoons the residents are required to be more vigilant with 

regard to creation of mosquito breeding places in and around 

their houses. He made an appeal to drain out water from the 

coolers and scrub dry once a week. He also informed that all 

the services relating to Malaria and Dengue will be provided 

at the door steps free of cost.  

Dr. Bansal further requested the residents of the colony 
to get their blood examined, in case of fever. It was also 

informed that they should avoid use of exposed eatables e.g. 

sweets, cakes, biscuits, breads and all kinds of cut fruits, 

sugarcane juice, etc and use boiled water. The residents 

were informed about the causes of Malaria, Dengue, & 

Chikunguniya and methods to prevent and control the same. 

It was stressed as the monsoons have arrived earlier, it 

warrants the active involvement of the community for 

prevention and control of vector borne diseases.  
The NVBDCP constituted the various teams i.e. Anti 

larval team, Anti adult team, Fever alert team, Mosquito 

genic situation team, & IEC team. The teams carried out 

comprehensive activities, which included anti-larval 

measures, collection of blood smears from the fever cases, 

examination of slides and treatment of positive cases, vector 

control measures, checking of mosquito genic situation, 

checking of coolers, and issue of notices to the defaulters. 
The teams were pressed into action in the area for 

ensuring treatment of mosquito genic situation and 



collection of blood smears from the fever cases.  The disease 

surveillance teams collected 274 numbers of slides from 

different areas which were examined on the spot. The 
persons suffering from fever were given presumptive 

treatment for control of malaria. The camp was attended by 

Dr. Jaya Batish, MO I/C, CD- Mauli Jagran Colony and Dr. 

Navdeep Kaur, I/C Dental Clinic CD-Mauli Jagran, President 

of the colony and other prominent persons of the area. 

 

 
 


